Apply thine hears unto instruction,and thine ears to the words of
knowledge.
Proverbs 23:12

h
OTI3FIELD GORE
The East Otisfield Baptist Church
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
services will be held in the church
building at Rayville Sunday at 9:15 JJames and Mrs.E.C.Buck of Norway
motored to Tamworth,N.H. Sunday
A.M. Rev.w.^.Dunstan is the pastor*, m
The memorial services at the Honor' aand cpalled on his uncle Manley
Brett and family;they also called
Roll,Sunday,were in charge of the
B
indorson-Staplcs Post,umorican Legi-- oon his cousin Lawrence Brett and
on of Oxford.The parade starred at
ffamily,who run a garage in N.H.
Sonia and Janyce Johnson spent
the schoolhouse;the program was:
the
day Monday with their folks,
Prayer by the legion Chaplain
t
Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph Johnson and family
Flanders Field
Marilyn Butler
M
Charles
Thurlow tells us that
Gectysburg address David Strauss
his
sow
had
a nice litter of 10
Band Selection
—The 4-H Clubs
h
gave oho Flag Salute
ppigs,born Saturday.
Mrs.G.B.Scribner and daughter
Ex-NAVE Marian Culbcrt placed a
Lois of Sunday River came Saturday
wrcathgtho band played "Abide with
L
ME" then the gun salute ana taps.
aand stayed til SuNday night with
her
daughter ShiRley Thomas and
A brief but sincere tribute to our
h
war dead and our li've.g aw-G I 's.
ffamily.
Miss Margaret Day of Norway spent
The Romens Farm Bureau meets at
the Community Hall Monday evening to) tthe week end with her sister Mar hoar Mrs.Edith Martin give a disiion Green and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daugh
course on flowers.Everybody welcome
ter
Elaine of Welchville came Monwhether member or not.
t
day
and took his folks,Thannie and
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest L.Greenleaf of
&
Ruby
Green for a ride up around
Portland and son Clyde spent the
R
the
mountains.
week end at their summer cottage on t
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jonnson and sons
Lake Thompson.
Harlan and Milton and daughter SoDr.and Mrs.John A.Hankins of Ear- H
vardovens Village,Mass.,their daugh-n
- nia spent the day Sunday at Old
tor Margaret and sons Thomas and
0Orchard Beach.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
John David were week end guests of
esJames were in Sc.Harrison Friday
Annette K.Pottle and the Ellis StoncsJ
t-night calling on Mr.and Mrs.Leland
Mr.and Mrs.Goorgo B.Tumor of Port-n
Buck and family.Loren's aunt.lutie
land-spent the week end with Mr ..and B*
Hall of Massachusetts and his unMrs.Erncst Pcaco.
H
o-cle Percy Buck of Michigan were
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Bums of Hamp-c
also there.
ton,N.H. were guests of her mothor
a
Mrs.C.'0MErtin for the week end.Theyy Mr.and Mrs.George Losier of Mas
enjoyed'trips to auburn,Lewiston
ssachusetts were week end guests of
Norway and other nearby towns.
hhis sister MPs.Fred Meister and Mr.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Tapper wore in M
Meister.
Connecticut for the week end visit
Mr.and Mrs.Fnpak Green and daugh
ing her people.Richard Dyer lookod
tter Elaine were dinner guests of
his folkw*Thennie and Ruby Green
after the chores in their absence.
h
Sundaypotaer callers at the Greens
MT.and Mrs.Gccrgc Lafferty of No. &
were
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders
windham entertained at thcir home
w
Friday evening,-Mr.and Mrs.Philip
aand two children of Norway,Mrs.Mao
Jillson and three daughters and a
welch of South Paris and Mr.and Mrs,, J
o friend from Auburn.
Gifford Uolch;the occasion being thof
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
twentieth wedding anniversary of theo
Gifford Uolchs.
0children and her mother Mrs.G.B.
yScribnor end sister Lois attended
Katherine Merrick of New York City&
parado in Norway Monday.
and Paul Hartson spent the week end the
t,
Mr.and
Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
at her summer homo on Boll Hill.
family
wore
in Norway Monday to
Laura Fickett.who has been in the f
sec
the
parade.
C.M.G.Hospital for the removal of
B
Harlan and Milton Johnson hung a
gall stones,rcturnod home Friday.
d-maybaskot to Thannie and Ruby Green
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook arc spend-m
Tuosday night;thcn they got their
ing the week in Bangor with Hrs.
R
mothor
and Ruby and Marion Green
Charles Cook.
m<
to go with them to hang a basket
Mattai Heikkinen of New York City t<
so Madeline Brett.
was a guest of his brother,Merry
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett had as
Heikkinen and family for th.. .cck
callers Tuesday ovoning,-Mr.and
end.Mr.Heikkinen has boon away for
c;
Mrs.M.O.Buck of Norway,Reino John
MMrtoon years.
ME
son
and son and Bill Hill,Mr.and
Miss Uinifrod Clark of Augusta
&
Mrs.N.B.Green and son,MT.and Mrs.
as a guest Saturday of Mr.and Mrs. %
Ralph Johnson and two sons and dh
Hfford belch.
R
Thannie and Ruby Green.
Dorothy Johnson and Mrs.Raymond
TJ
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Hill and son
Cote were in homey lord y.
fof Farmington,Me. were callers of
Mae Ji&loen ...? '-'reec daughters ofe:
- his brother Charles^Thurlow and^j,
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Prophet Like Moses" add
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Ohlbert spent
"Therefore Choose Life^ will bo the
sermon topics next Bunday at the Con*, Friday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
gregational Church.Our Bible reading Theodore Culbert at Oxford.
Mr.and Mrs.Desmond Beatty and
for this week is Deuteronomy 18-34.
Mr.and
Mrs.Fred Culbert enjoyed t
Helen Mitchell arrived homo from
ride to Bolsters Mills Swftday
Rockland Tuesday night,aftcr spend
evening*
ing a month there.
Sunday morning Rose Hamlin,Dor
Marion Jackson and Don Chase spent
is and Marian Culbert called on
3unday with Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Hamlin at Bolin Noodstock.
eters Mills.
Mr.and Mrs.Nilliam Piper from ConSundayafternoon Mr.and Mrs*Frcc
aecticut were over night guests of
Culbert and Mr.and Mrs.Theodore
Mr.and MrE.Milton Deming.
Culbert went to Stoneham and
Mr.and Mrs.George Chcslcy and fam
Wclchville.
ily spent Memorial Day in Kozar Falls
Monday callers at the Culberts
?ith Mrs.Florence Fox,then visited
and
Grovers were Mr.and Mrs.Don
relatives in New Hampshire.
ald
Tash and four sons from Port
Sgt.Ralph Lamb of Camp Edwards,Mass,
land.
/as homo for the week end.
Rose Hamlin and Marian Culbert
Little Frances Palmer went to Port
from
Norway spent the week end a
end this week to visit her mothor
the
Culberts.
ad have a party on her 3rd birthday.
MT.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross and family
four -daughters were in Lewiston
anllod on Mr.and HaesHilliam Ash,Mr.
shopping Saturday.Sunday they
and Mrs.Gcorgc Co slay,tho Alf lundos spent the day at Turner with Flo
and Mr.and Mrs.Ray.and Shackloy Mon.
rence's father,David Gustus.
Mr.and Mrs.Caii^son Fickott and Mr.
Wednesday night,May 25,Craig
and Mrs.Louie Baker attended the ball Grover celebrated his first birth
.amo at Raymond Monday afternoon.
day.at his grandmothers Mrs.Rose
Mr.and Mrs .Charl es Higgins from
Hamlins.Guests prosont were Mr.
]o.Portland woro callers at the Louie and Mrs,Gordon Grover,daughtors
Donna and Sandra,Mr.and Mrs.Fred
Lakers one day this wook.
Culbert and daughter Marian.RcMembers of both 4-H Clubs marched
or rode in the parade Sunday at Ea.
freshmcnts of icecream and cake
Otisfield.The Bell Hill Boys 4-H met
were scrved.
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and
with Richard Boan Thursday evening;
family
spent Sunday afternoon at
they rill have a judging contest at
Simon
Grovers
at Oxford.Sunday
the next mceting. Tho Pine Tree Girls night the Grover
family and Rose
4-H will meet at Mrs.Stella Jacksons
Hamlin were supper guests of Mr.
Friday night to work on record ;Meets. and Mrs.Albert Hamlin in Bolsters
Both Clubs took part in tho Memorial
Mills.Monday Donna and Sandra
exorcises.
Grover spent the day with their
grandmother,Rose Hamlin.
The Spurrs Corner School had a
The Hankins family were busy
Prize Speaking contest on tho Gettys
over the week end at their farm.
burg Address,Friday afternoon.There
wore 16 contcstants;the prize winnors Tommie and John David planted a
quarter acre of beans for the
wore:-First prize want to 3 winnors
shop at Paris.
Beverly Bean,Joan Chapman,Robert
Callers at the Dyers this wook
Greenlcaf.Socond prize went to Ronald
woro
Dr.and Mrs.George 0.Cummings
wells;3rd to Frances Jackson;4th to
Cape Elizabeth,Malcolm Kemp and
Carroll Gcrow;5th to Constance Butlor; John Hayes,Walpole,Mass.,Henry
and 6tn to Nancy P^igc.Each speech
and the Hankins family.
was judged by points. The pupils get- Peaco
The Dyers were supper guests
ting 100 in spelling were:
Mabel Wilbur Wednesday night.
Francos Jackson Joan Chapman
New names on the Bell Hill asso
Beverly Bean
Christine Peace
ciation roster are Mr.and Mrs.
Carleton Gerow
June Wiley
Frod Fortier.Henry Peaco,Forrest
Joan Wiley
Norman Boan
Adwar ds and Howard Ames.
Carroll Gerow
Otisfield Gore
.uburn spent tho week end at their
family,Tuesday
evening.
summer home.
Mrs.Mildred Smith or Portland
Jack LaBelle and two friends were
spent tho week end and holiday
in Flagstaff over the week ead,fiah- with her sister Bossie Dresser
ing.Mrs.LaBelle andRogene spent tho and family.
week and with Mr.and Mrs.Billy La
Mr.and Mre.Wallaco Wood of worBelle in anburn.
costor,Mass. arrived Saturday and
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Lewis and daugh- stayed until Monday with bis sister Boatrioo and friend Lawrence
ter,Mre.Evolyn Annis and husband.
Mrs.Carrie Jordan and family of
Bean spent the holiday week end with
Kozar
Falla were Sunday cellars of
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake at the Blako
Mr.and
Mrs.Earle Dresser and fam.
uotesagc on Thompson Lake.
Mr.and
Mrs.Thomas Coulton of OxMr.and Mrs.Georgo P.Welch of Wisford were Saturday evening call
con,sin ere being congratulated on tho ers of Mr.and Mrs.Sanford annis.
oirth of a daughter,Linda Marie,bom
Mr.and MrslMelvin Welch and famMay 22.Mr.welch was a resident horo. ilg-of.Oxford were callers at the
Hattie Rowe is morkiiSh at Camp .r- G&Tford Welch residence Thursday.
cadia.
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2ho Orange is putting

an * IdW*'

trel show,which promises to be a hum
dinger.Everyone welcome.
This year we can remember as the
year without taxes -at least so far,
so goon.
Frod Pcrtier and Velma, made a. trip
to Canada recently.visiting Quebec
City-upper and lower-then Shewn the
north ashore via Falls of Montmorency
to 3te Anne de Beaupre,where they
saw many tokens of thanks for favors
received.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hl folk*. It*s teen "celd rownd
the edges" as we say about the
weather at times when it is supposod to be warmer. I asked some
one who lives at Bolsters Mills
if they had had a frost and he
said,"Frost! You mean a freeze!"
Anyway Memorial Day was finc^
when we decorate with flags and
flowers,graves of the ones gone
before,also meet once more old
friends who come back to the old
town.
Speaking of flowers,there are
many wild flowers in bloom now.
Ne gathered a large number of kinds recently and at the same
time when we reached home,found
we had brought a nice lot of wood
ticks along for company.
Thero was a fine swimmer at
Pleasant Lake recently.It was a
bull moose that was seen to swim
across the lake from the west
shore to the east.
-Gertrude I.Barrows.
They told us aftsaer breakfast
we were going to visit the Cathe
dral on tho Minos.there were sir
of us going in one awto-a bcawti
ful party.1t was one of those
nice May mornings that get walked
ahead into March.It was a good
get-away,over our special mouataia,dowa into winchester,N.H.,
out over a road they said wont to
Boston,but we turned left lockin'
for tho town of Rindge,N.H. It f
a famous place,contributed to by
all the states,but the people in
the vicinity did not seem to kne
where it was.Ho doubled several
timcs;5here was a eno room sthne
house,very nice looking garth a
stone fireplace and bathroom.
Phis house is for the visiting
clergymen or the singers who uosire a change.From daylight to
dark,after warm weathcroomoas
there is a service going on and
no sect is barred.Everything is
outdoors but the Hammond organ;
that has a stone cover.The altar
is made from stones from every
state;one stone from every battle
field in tho world. The gentle
man who owns the place,built it
in memory of his son who was
slain in the last war. The place
is well lighted and plentv of
power for the Hammond orgaa,tout
there are no wires or poles to
disfigure the place;everything
is underground. -No climbed th#
winding stairs into the pulpit,
then afterwards sat on one of the
front benches and listened to the
soughing of the pines. Goethe
said "Tell me how long you live
and I will tell youEtow refined
yow arc.'But those marching
men 1
____ - -ARe a dor.
Callers at the Alf lundos this
week were Fathering Herrick Paul
Hartson,Matti Heikkinen.
Visitors at the Martin Niloys
were Mr.and Mrs.Al Edwards of SO.
Paris,Inie Wiley,Mr.and Mrs.John
Frank of Bolsters Mills,Marjorie
Greenleaf of Portland,Mr.and Hrs..
Ralph Freeman and Hattie Rowe.
Mr.and Mrs,Reino Johnson were
supper.guests of Mr.and Mrs.Lin-
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Last Thursday was Ascension Day,40
days after Easter and Juno 5 vill to
Pont3cost-5O days after Mas lor and
feast of the descent of tho Holy
Ghost,when the promise of Christ was
fulfilled.
Tho soviet squeeze which covers
all its satellites.is being gradual
ly tightened on all Christians of
any sect.
A mocso swam across Pleasant Pond
this wotk.
The warm wave is being used in the
gardons,-ccrn,roct o,._e,ctc,ctc.
Memorial Day h a passed and with
it some 3C0 of cur citizens.Carolessnoss -nd recklessness is the causo
of much of the losers.
Ones of our Senators is introducing
a bill just for the cffect of bring
ing it before tho peoplc;a bill to
buy a one-way ticket for any communist to the land of his ideal -Russia
with a proviso that ho will never be
allowed to land baok here.
Tho cold nights are hindering the
growth.Sunday thero was quite a
heavy snow down Scarboro way .Many
have least corn and potatoes in our
district.
Citrous fruit and juices hue jurnpcd as a result of California weather.
Eislcr after his release in Eng
land,lost no time in getting back
to his own land,where he is rated
now as a number 1 communist and hlrod as a professor.Ho rates U.s.ittornoy Pcm Clerk as 3 fool and just
a tool of Clique.
Rov.and Mrs...Henry,parents of
Glen Henry,have st rted for their
Iowr home after a visit They were
dolightcd with Hai...n,especially tho
miss mccting when everybody had a
chance and a right to speak as he

pleased. _____________
The Lamb family,children of Lizzie
Muzzy and Edwin lamb,had a family
gathering over the week end.MT.and
Mrs.Carl lsmb<of 3pringvale spent
the weak end as guests of his brother
Ralph numb and Mrs.Lamb.Mr.and Mrs.
Loo Ralph of winchester,Mass, stayed
at tho old lamb homestead.Mr.and Mrs.
C.E.Lamb and Mr.and Mrs.Evcrett Boan
Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Lamb,Mr.and Mrs.lee
Ralph,Mr.ana Mrs.Carl Lamb
M many
ploasant hours together over tnc Mem
orial week tnd.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles welch of No.Ber
wick -wore took and guotts of Loon
. c ach. eundayvisi tors of Mr .Wo 1ch
yore Mr.and,.Mrs.Gifrora welch,Mr.ana
"Irs.Pnilip Wolch and Mr.and Mrs.Step
hen Milose of Portland.
Mr.and Eras.Howard Whittum.son How-

Mrs. Elizabeth Hkrbbwm is spending
a fowywocks withbbor laughter,Mrs.
?h her. .

